31 Pine Street, Windermere, FL 34786

For More Info Visit
www.31pine.site

Ron Ziolkowski | RTR
RE/MAX PRIME PROPERTIES
407-592-7653
Ron@rtrsellshomes.com

4 Beds | 3 Baths | 2735 Sqft
$2,750,000
One lucky buyer will own one of the most desirable lake front lots on the
Butler Chain. Boasting well over 500 ft of your own private shoreline on Lake
Butler set on one of the rare paved streets in the heart of Downtown
Windermere. A short golf cart ride to the farmers market, food truck night and
of course Allens for ice cream. Quiet tree lined dead end street of Pine Street is
one of the most sought after streets to call home in the entire 34786 zipcode.
Dream back yard with lots of lush privacy landscaping , large inground pool
and your own sandy beach front to Lake Butler. Extensive concrete sea wall
already in place. Home is a timeless split level ranch delivering walk out
basement Owner Suite and large great room plan with extensive floor to ceiling
windows providing post card water views from almost every angle inside the
home. Open kitchen with stainless steel back splash and lots of counter space.
3 secondary bedrooms with the large 15x12 having their own full bath. In
addition to the owners suite the downstairs has a large recording studio and
flex space currently used as a home gym. A sudden job relocation has hit the
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pause button on an extensive remodel that would add numerous bedrooms,
luxurious owners suite, extensive exterior living capturing all the views of the
lake, an additional entire story option (if desired) and one of a kind dock
project that are already submitted for permitting with the county. New buyer
can take over these projects or pivot to something more custom to their needs.
Seller is willing to convey all plans and permits in place to new buyer if

